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À STRAIGHT-OUT FAILURE.
THE GRUNT CONTENTION AT LOUIS-

FILLE ENDS IN SMOKE.

O'Conor Refuses to be Coaxed-Terrible
Discomfiture of Grant'« Tools at tbe

Annoancemcnt-Donounflng tbe Alan

they Glorified the Day Before-The

Louisiana Delegation Withdraws In

Dla JJost-A Lame and Impotent Con¬

clusion.

[SPECIAL TILXOBiX TO THE NEWS.]
LOUISVILLE, Ky., September 6.

The so-called Straight-oat Democratic Con¬

vention, which has been the occasion of so

mach tait, speculation and anxiety on the

part of the supporters of the administration
and the friends of Greeley, ts over, and has

utterly failed to do the work which was allot¬
ted to lt In the interest of Grant's re-election.
At the opening of the convention this morn¬

ing a telegram from Charles O'Couor was read

refuging in the most positive terms to accept
the nomination for the Presidency. The an¬

nouncement created Indescribable dismay in

the convention, but was applauded behind

the ropes. A motion to oLar the gallery was

hissed and withdrawn. The president, after

some timo, succeeded In restoring order by
reihslog to recognize any speaker un.il all
the delegates resumed their seats. The rage
and disappointment of the Granu teg in dis¬
guise then found vent In open and angry de-1
nunciaUons of O'Conor's course. He was

branded as a hypocrite and coward. There
was talk for a time of pushing John Quincy
Adams ap to the head of the ticket; but cold
water waa thrown on this proposal by the

reading of the following telegram:
"QUINCY, Masa., September 5.

"Colonel Blanton Duncan, Louisville-i will
gladly serve as vice-President with O'Conor,
boc will accept nothing else. O'Oonor must
poaitivel.7 serve. JOHN Q. ADAMS."

Kelly, of Louisiana, then rose and an¬

nounced lie withdrawal of the Louisiana

delegation from the convention by reading
the following paper:
"As the representatives of the Democracy

of Loalalaoa, the Bolemn duty Is imposed on

aa at this moment of voting unanimously for
Charles O'Conor as the candidate of the Demo¬
cratic party lor President, and for John
Quincy Adams for Vice-President. We declare
that we represented, so far as Individual opin¬
ion can be represented in the aggregate ol a
podjfical body, the tone and principles of re¬

publican government. It came on us as an

inspiration that Charles O'Conor and John Q.
Adams might save the Re public. O'Couor bas
refused to be our standard-bearer. History
must pass on his reasons. We believe him
to be a citizen eminently pure, devoted
to republican government as contemplated
by Jefferson and Jackson, and withal exhibi¬
ting, when the occasion required, heroism in
the assertion of principles. With profound
regret we have heard epithets applied to bim
by members of this convention since hts abso¬
lute declination has been made known, which
could only be applied to the basest of men.

Hypocrisy and cowardice were attributed to
him. We believe that the last hope of the Re¬
public rested with thia convention. To us lt ls
a matter of Indifference whether Grant
or Greeley succeeds. With sad hearts we

seethe death of Democratic principles and
republican government. Let us pray to God
that the Impending revolution may be with
out blood. We came here In the spirit of fra¬
ternity,, and In that spirit we depart from the
majority ot you. The convention, before the
denunciations of O'Couor were uttered, had
not, in our opinion, exhausted all the means
of prevailing on him to accept the distinguish¬
ed honor tendered to bim. Gentlemen, we

leave yon with the painful conviction that
we can no longer serve our common country,
our State or oar principles by remaining
with you." Signed : David Scully, E. C. Kelly
and J. H. Lair.

After the Louisiana delegation bad retired,
Goodlett, of Kentucky, introduced the follow¬

ing :

Resolved, That it ls the sense of this conven¬
tion that Charles O'Conor having fully and
heartily approved of the objects and purposes
of this convention, and having been unani¬

mously nominated for President, and John
Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, for vice-
President, that the delegates of the Demo¬
cratic party here assembled are unwilling to
make, other nominations in their stead, and

that the Democrat lo party will give them, in
any event, undivided support.
The convention refused to allow Blanton

Duncan to cast the vote ot Maryland and Tex-

aa. GoodieLt'e resolution was then adopted;
yeas 664, nays 3. And after the usual compli¬
mentary resolutions the convention adjourned
sine die.

Immediately alter the adjournment of the

convention the delegates reassembled as a

mass meeting, S. J. Bayard, ofNew Jersey,
In the chair. Mark M. Pomeroy and Golladay
Weems, of Georgia, made speeches, and a tel¬

para from Atlanta was read, announcing
great enthusiasm In that city over the action

of the convention.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE AND
FRUITMARKETS.

The Dally BalleUn of Wednesday, September
4, stye:
There Is a lair Inquiry for common potatoes

and prices continue about steady. Sweets in
good demand and held firmly ac $5 50 per bbl
lor yellows. In vegetables the market is dull,
without particular change. Our quotations
are in bulk; In shlDplng order 50c per bbl
most be added. We quote as follows: Early
Bose at $1 60a2, and early Goodrich
and Jackson whites at $1 25al 75. We
quote vegetables: Green corn 26u50c per 100.
Bed onions, per bbl, $2a2 50; do Connecticut
$3a3 60 per 100 strings. Cucumbers, Long Is¬
land 25a50c per 100. 8qua«h, marrowfat, per
bbl 75ca$l. New turolps $1 76al 50 per bbl.
Câblages $8al2 per 100. Beets, Jersey $150.
Tomatoes, Long Island 45a50c per basket.
Egg plant 75oa$l per dozen. Lima beans
tie.126 per bag. x

Peaches are about steady and In fair supply.
Apples without ohange. Flams selling better

at; higher prices. Melons quiet but about
steady Other fruits without essential charjge.
We quote as follows: New apples 50ca$2 per
bbl. watermelons $I2a35 per 100 for Carolina,
and t4al4 per 100 for Virginia and Delaware.
Nutmeg melons 60ca$l per bbl. Pears, com¬

mon tta2; de-Bartlett*, per crate $la2
Peaches, Delaware $la2 per crate: 80ca$l 2o

for baskets, and Jersey 76ca$l 25 per banket.
Plums $4a6 per bbl for all kinds. Grapes 4a6c

TBE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE PAPER.

More Kind and Complimentary Thing«
Said by Our Contemporaries.]

[From the Wilmington Journal ]
THE CHARLESTON NEWS has removed its

office to a more commodious and suitable
building, No. 19 Broad street, whloh bas been
fitted up for the large aDd growing demands
of the paper. THE NEWS Is a favorite with ua,
not only because lt ls edited with ability by
esteemed personal friends, but because it 1B
one of the best papers which visits our office.
It is conducted with more care and vigor than
any ol our Southern exchanges, and deserves
the success indicated by the change in Its
''local habitation."
»The Legitimate Frnlt of Energy and

Enterprise."
[From thc Abbeville Press and Banner.]

TUE CHARLESTON NEWS.-The last nuxber
of thia sterling journal is tho first issued from

its handsome new building on Broad street,
Into which they have just moved. We con¬

gratulate our contemporary upon the success

which has crowned IIB Journalistic career, and
which has been the legitimate Iruit of its ener¬

gy anti enterprise. We have no more welcome
exchange than THE CHARLESTON NEWS, and
commend it to the patronage of our friends.
"Evidence ot Thrift anti Increasing

Prosperity."
1 [From the Sumter News.]

THE CHARLESTON NEWS has emigrated from
its old quarters to a new stand, viz: No. 19
Broad street. A removal to that aristocratic
locality we deem evidence of thrift and in¬
creasing prosperity, upon the possession and
enjoyment of which we congratulate our able
and worthy contemporary.

'.Prosperous and Sprightly."
[From ihe wilmington, N. C., Star.]

THE CHARLESTON NEWS bas removed Into
new and commodious quarters of its own, and
promises an enlarged career of usefulness.
We wish our prosperous and sprightly con¬

temporary every success.

CHEATING THEHANGMAN.

A murderer Starving Hlmceir to Death
to Escape tile Gallows-Violent Resis¬
tance to tlie lue or tue Slomacb
Pump-Dying on the Day He was to

be Hanged.

Another murderer who was to be banged
hasJustBUCceeded In cheating the gallows by
starving himself to death. I remember hear¬
ing of a case ot this kind in Massachusetts a

few months ago, but there I believe the man

did not succeed, and was banged. His Eng¬
lish coolrere was more succesaiul. His name

was James Flynn, and he was sentenced to
death for the murder ofa woman. He received
his sentence on the 1st of Auguut, and from
that moment ne refused to take his food, and
died on the day he was to be banged, which
waa the 12th Inst It seems, therefore, that a

Btroog man, in good health, can live only
twelve days without lood.
On the first night the governor of tbe prison

did uot think there was any determination on

the part of the prisoner to refuse food, but
tbat hlB appetite had merely lorsaken bim for
the time being through the severity of the
sentence. On the following day, however,
Flynn Billi persistently r< ed to eat any-
thing, and the governor «...lied the attention
of the surgeon io the matter. The surgeon
advised that be should be tried to the oreak-
fast-time the following day, aud, If he still <

continued In hts determination to reject his 1

food, means should be taken to compel him.
Contrarv to the expectations of the sur-

geon, bè still beld out, and lt was decided
to bring the stomach pump Into requisition,
Uo to this lime, the man had conducted
himself with more sullenness than violence,
but when ne saw the surgeon and his atién¬

danla at the door of his cell with the stomach
pump, he seized a stool, aud swinging lt over
his head, swore be would knock out the
brains ot any one who attempted even to enter
bl9 cell. They were thus held at bay for some
time, but the warder who had been In alten-
dance on Flynn watched his opportunity, and
seized the prisoner around the arma and body
and pinioned him while the surgeon and his
attendants succeeded In placing the pipe of
the Instrument down the man's throat. Find¬
ing himself baffled In his attempts not to al¬
low the une of the Instiument, be now

became exceedingly violent, and worked his
bead about in so ferocious a manner
that the interior of his throat was lacerated so
much that the Burgeon found it useless to use

the pump again. Alter this the prisoner's
boots were removed and slippers supplied to

him; for, seeing the mood be was In, it was
thought be might make use of them asweap-
ons of violence. On the day following, as In-
deed on every day since the sentence, the
governor endeavored to induce bim to

partake of lood, and sent to bis
own residence for tea and bread and butter to
give the man. This was also refused, Flynn
taking just a sufficient quantity o* the tea to
moisten his throat and bis lips, but leaving
the solids untouched. He died on the twelfth '

day, and, strangely enoush, bis body was

foiind to be only slightly emaciated. 1

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON,, September 5. *

Partly cloudv weather is probable lor tbe :

Bouth Atlantic Slates, with probably arc-as of
rain over the northern portion. Partly cloudy
weather from the Gulf to Kentucky, with
southerly winds. The barometer will con- j
tlnue tailing from the upper Mississippi to the
Atlantic cousi; Increased cloudiness, threaten-
Inç weather and probably areas of rain south-
west of the Ohio Valley.

GREATFIREATERIE, PENNSTEFANIA.

NIAGARA. FALLS, September 5.
The chief engineer at Erle telegraphs that

the fire there threatens to sweep the entire
city. The principal buildings were already
consumed. Buffiic sent two fire engines at

12 30 A. M. The msyor of Erle telegraphs lor
aid for the houeeiess poor.

THE NEW TORR COALITION.

SYRACUSE, September 5.
It BeemB agreed that tbe Liberals are to

have the lieutenant-governor and prison in¬

spector. The balance ol the ticket will be
Democratic. The convention nominated Kier¬
nan lor governor and Cox for Congresman at

large.
THE CZAR AND THE KAIZER

BERLIN, September 5.
Tbe Emperor of Russia, Czarowltch Alexan¬

der, and Grand Duke Viadimer arrived at the
Eastern railway station at a quarter past two
this afternoon, and were mei by the Emperor
William, tue Crown Prince Frederick William,
Prince Frederick, son of the Crown Prince,
the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, Baden and
Weimar, tbe Duke of Coburg, and a large
number of other German Princes. The minis¬
ters, With Chancellor Bismarck at their bead,
the most famous genera's of the army and
cblel dignitaries ol the imperial court, were

also present.
The Czar, on alighting, saluted and em¬

braced the Emperor William in the most cor¬

dial manner. The two Emperors entered the
Bame carriage and passed slowly through the
streets, amidst the cheers of the multitude.
All the princes, dukes, generals and courtiers
tollo wed. making a long and brilliant procès-
flou. The Imperial carriage stopped at the
Russian Embassy, imo which ihe Emperor
Alexander was conducted.

A BOLD SPRINO.-We take the following
from the Abbeville Medium: "Abbeville can
well boast of a good spring, A statistical
genius bas estimated tbat il runs fifteen gal¬
lons per minute, nine hundrds gallons per
hour, and twenty thousand seven hundred
galions per day. He wishes he bad as many
dollars as lt will ron gallons lo a day."

POLITICS Pi THE STATE.
CONCILIATING THE NEGRO.

The Way in Which a Proposed Com¬
promise was Ut ielved In Connon.

[FROH OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
WALTERBORO', 8. C., September 2,1872.

To illustrate the utter futility of any effort
to conciliate the negro, or obtain any return

for concession on our part, I send you the fol¬
lowing result of a meeting in this county:
A short time ago a school district meeting

was called by the trustees of Scott Township
for the purpose of levying an additional tax

for school purposes, and the whites being in
the majority, ami having paid their school tax

regularly, while the negri, owning little1
property, would not pay his poll tax, and the
whites, never having received the benefit of a

single school, voted the tax down by a small
majority.
Saturday, the 31st ultimo, another effort was

made by the trustee?, without legal notice, to

force the tax on the unwilling whites, bnt they
turned out In larger numbers than beiore, and
invited other speakers from adjoining town¬
ships and from both parties to a free and fair
discussion, and lo seule the vexed question
by a Anal vote. The meeting was addressed
by Johnathan Trowel and I. I. Fox, Esq.»,
who, to the asloniBbmont ot the blacks, ad¬
vocated free schools, nod eulogized tbe bene- I
Als aod advantages ol education, and implored
the writes to forget and forgive the oppres¬
sion, lraud and plunder of wuicb they had
been the victims for four years; io set au ex- I
ample of Christian charity and enlightened
patriot ism that their colored neighbors might I
find to their advantage to follow. They then
made the following proposition on the part ot
the white majority io the negroes:
That both parties should sign a mutual

agreement, the fa tn ul performance of which
to be assured by each party giving the other a

Joint bond, with good and sufficient sureties,
ihe agreement to embody:

1. Xbat each colored voter would pay his I
poll tax and any sum that may be agreed upon j
as a school tax, and the whiles would do the
same.

2. That the whites should have their lair
proportion of unmixed schools according to

ihe number of the children ot respective col¬
ors, sue milting location and apportionment I
to the trustees, who are all Republican appoin¬
tees, j

3. That the colored voters of this township
pledge themselves to advocate In their party
the proportional representation of the Sou tn-

ern whites to all the State and county offices,
each party pledging to ihe o'.ber to present for
nomination no person unless acknowledged to

be capable and honest, and an advocate of the
equal rights of all colors and classes before the
law.
These several propositions were repeated

and explained in the simplest language, and
by the plainest illustration till they were fully
understood. And ihe colored people were

told that there were three other townships In
which the whiles predominated, aod had
voted against the tax, that would reconsider
their votes and would adopt this agreement if
they would set ihe example. !

On a motion then made to adopt these pro-
positions the chairman called for a division,
when seventy (70) whites and one (1) negro
voted for the measure, und all tbe negroes,
twenty-three (23) voted squarely against ll I
The usual motion was then put by the obalr-

mun to levy a certain per cent, on the proper-
ty. when twenty-four negroes voled In ihe I
affirmative and seventy whites in ihe nega-
Live ! I

The chairman declared sententiously, with¬
out one dissenting voiee, thuc the majority of
ha meeting was opposed to lree schools, and j
.hen declared'ina meeting adjourned.
Were it not for occupying loo much space, I

would write ol the quandary that the rival lac-
tious are In here, lt seems they don't lollow I
the "regulur" Moses like they do the "regu¬
lar" Grant. And ever and anon there comes

Lldingsof campaign money on the wings ol I
Rumor to their hu ne ry souls that overwhelm I
Eil! preconceived notions of loyalty and rego-1
larlty, and make them fear lo take ihe tide,
although now at the flood, lest lt may yet turn I
out a beggarly neap aud all the voyage of the
next two' years be found in shallows and in
miseries Incident to being out of office.

Po.NNONNEB.

SPIRIT OF THE STATE PRESS.

The Sincerity of the Bolters.
[Prom the Newberry Herald.]

And then we are to have a continuation of
this dir'y deg-tight plied up till the end of the
canvass, unless, as some of ihe virtuous bolt¬
ers Bay, (who see so much of late to cry out
against In the character of Ring-master
Moses) they dud the Democrats making a

nomination. In that event, they propose lo
swallow ibe abominable, ugly, offensive
Mose?, In preference to the chance ofgaining
an honest Democrat. Otherwise, tho fight
will last Bully crew-the devil lake the
Hindmost-and both wings too.

A Wise Policy.
[From the Abbeville Press.|

The action of the Democratic comm t tee, we
think, will commend Itself to the cordial ap¬
probation of the people of the Slate as emi¬
nently wise and proper. To have done other¬
wise, and nominated a Slate licker, would
nave healed at once ihe Republican feud,
brought both wings together, and provoked u

strict party fight, which could only have
anded in* a disastrous defeat of the
Democratic State tioket, whilst it would
have hazarded every hope ol legis¬
lative and county reform. As it is,
the Democracy reserve their strength
nod hold themselves aloof lrom the comest
which ls being jvaged between the two wings
of ihe Republican party, being free lo sup¬
port that willoh shall show by its acts the de¬
sire to fulfil its pledges ol entire and thorough
reform. To choose between them is Indeed a

choice of evils; but we have uo other alterna¬
tive, and to secure better legislative and
county officers lt will be necessary to make
thal choice which the progress of events shall
Indicate.

..Walt and Watch."
[From the Winnsboro' News j

Wc say to the white people of the county,
walt and watch. If the Republican party pre¬
sents two ticket?, support the least objection-,
able. Make yourselves a "balance ot power"
party, aud in thia way can you exert your in¬
fluence. It Ihe Republicans put forward a
man of honest impulses and good Intentions,
vole for him, whether white or black, learned
or nnlearned. Use your Influence solely to¬
wards getting honest men in office; for the ab¬
sence of these has caused all our misfortunes.
This Une of policy we propose following, and
we commend lt to all who sincerely desire to
see old Fairfield prosper and the halcyon days
of peace return.
The Action ot the Democratic Com¬

mittee.

[From the Sumter Watchman.]
The position assumed, declaring it "un¬

wise to nominate a Democratic State ticket,"
and "declining lo call a convention of the

Îeople for that purpose," we heartily endorse,
he arraignment of the Republican party ot

the Stale, (sustained by the Federal Govern¬
ment) as responsible for the confessed whole¬
sale corruption and robbery that bas pervaded
the Executive and Législative departments of
the Slate, we also fully endorse, together with
the call (now that the Conservative opposition
stet s aside lrom a contest for the control ) upon
that party to "fulfil in good faith their public
pledges, and (rive to the state an able, honest,
and economical government." In failing lo
indícale any course in relerence to the nomi¬
nations just now put forth by the contending
factions, the committee has also, doubtless,
acted wisely. This is a matter upon which
the white citizens or the State will, to a great¬
er or less extent, think and act for them¬
selves, and we apprehend that no united
course will prevail. Already the press of the
State and private utterances indicate this.
Some contending that we sbouid hold en¬

tirely aloof from. the State election, so far
as the State ticket ls concerned, while
others are indicating that there should
be a choice of evils, and expressing a

preference for one or the other of the
tickets presented. The recommendation for
organization In tbe counties will apply to
those counties lo which there may be a hope

or prospect of snccess as the result, as noth¬
ing should be lett undone that may fun her
the work of reform, and that will lend to give
us a more honest and competent Legislature;
but where the Radicals are largely In majori¬
ty, all efforts resulting from organization
would be futile, and worse than no effort-the
same principle which determines the coursé
as to the State, as a whole, being here in full
operation. :

MOVEMENTS TN TBE COUNTIES.

Abbeville.
The following nominations have been made

by the Bepublloans in Abbeville tor town
council: Intendant, L. D. Bowie; wardens,
T. M. Christian. Mortimer Sanders, Isaac Ken¬
nedy, Thomas Derrlcott.

Union:
At a large meeting of citizens of Union

County, held in the public hall at Union Court¬
house, on the 2d, the following persona were
elected as delegates to the Congressional Con¬
vention to be held in Columbia next Monday:
Glenn D. Peake, A. B. Aughty ana B. M.
Stokes. Lexington.
The County Convention of the Democratic

party met at the Courthouses ou Monday and
made tbe following nominations:
For senator, Joon C. Hope; House of Bep-

resentatlvee, Mojor Henry A. Meetze, - Low-
man; clerk, W. A. Assman; sheriff, H. H.
Geiger; commissioners, Mitchell, Wise. Smith;
corouer, Reub Harmon; school commissioner,
A. D. Haltiwanger; probate Judge, Simon P.
Wlngard. Marlon.
The Conservatives ol Marion County have'

made the following nomloatlons:
For Senate, W. S. Mullins; Bouse, H. H. Mc-

Clenaghan, J. M. Johnson, Dr. T. J. Dozier
and James McBae; sheriff; Elly Godbold; clerk,
T. C. Moody; Judge of probate, John Wilcox;
county commissioners, John A. Breeden. J. T.
Jones and J. J. Hinds; school commissioner,
James Norien ; coroner, J. H. Watson.
The Badicai Convention of the county was

held at the same time Monday, and made the
following nominations; For the Senate, C.
Smith; HoiiReof Representatives, B. A. Thom-
pon, Eben Hayes, E. H. Gourdin and'J.'W..;
Johnson; clerk of court, J. G. Owens; sheriff, I
D. F. Berry; Judge ot probate, James Graham;.
county commissioners, Enos Beares, Arthur
Deas and Lawrence Mills; school commission¬
er, M. K. Holloway; coroner, H. H. Jackson.
The convention was addressed by Judge R. F.
Graham, in opposition to the regular ticket
and in support of the Bolters. F. J. Moses,
R. B. 11 ¡Iort, Sarauel W. Melton und other

Erominent Radicals will speak at the court-
ouse next Monday.

Fairfield.
The Conservative citizens of Fairfield Coun-

ty assembled at Winnsboro' on Monday, and
elected delegates to the Congressional district
nominating convention. They also adopted
the following resolutions :

Whereas, In our opinion the time has come
when honest men and property holders should
be represented in Congreve s.nd elsewhere.

Resolved, Tiat we deem (t the duty ol all
persons desiring such representation to use
all legitimate means In their power to prevent
the re-election ol Alexander S. Wallace, the
present member from this Congressional dis¬
trict, believing, as we do, that he bas been
guilty of flagrant presumption in usurping an
(»nice for which he was twice defeated-once
by more than lour thousand legal votes-and
that he has used the position thereby iraudu-
lently obtained to belle and tyrannize over his
already oppressed constituents through mo-
tlvps of personal malice.
Resolved, Thar, In furtherance of the above,

this county send three delegates to the Con¬
gressional Convention to meet in Columbia,
on the 9th Instant.
The lol lo wing delegates were chosen: Colo-1

nel James H. Blon, Major T. W. Woodward
and Mr. T. Ross Robertson.

SPARKS FROMTHE WIRES.

-The People's Bank of Nashville has 'sus¬
pended.
-The London Telegraph has adviceB that

the Geneva atbliratlou has reached no definite
decision.
-The precious stones recently exhibited lu

San Francisco have been sent to London for
Identification. Ttie disbelief of finding them
In Arizona ls increasing.
-The Pacific mall steamship America was

accidentally bumed lathe harbor ot Nagasaki,
Japan, ou the 21: h ult, Several lives were
lost.

FRANCE AND SPAIN.

PARTS, September 5.
There WAB no popular demonstration here

over the anniversary of the declaration of
the Republic. The troops were kept under
arms as u precautionary measure. Tnere
were no Indications of Carllst movements on
the frontier of Spain. The Carlista are leav¬
ing for Switzerland and the north of France.
Tne Spanish Government ls negotiating for
the loan of five hundred million tranca from
Paris bankers.

_

THE CROP PROSPECTS.

Crops in the State.

The Sumter News eaya : M Our farmers
brought lu bad reports from the crops on
sales-day. The veritable army worm has
made ns appearance lu several neighborhoods,
und has attacked the cotton crop with Us usual
destructive energy. Fortunately tor the
planters, their crops are so far advanced that
they will not suffur such heavy disaster us

they would have done had they been as back¬
ward as usual at this lime of the year. More
than half of the cotton is now open, ready lor
picking."
Tne Abbeville Medium says : "The reports

of the crops from various portions ol-our
county are not so flattering as they have
been. The rust has made Its appearance and
the caterpillars are making raids. The
freshets ol a lew weeks since have done much
damage, Captain Albert Clinkscales, lt ls re¬

ported, having suffered a loss of two thousand
bushels of coro."
The Abbeville Press says: "The cotton io

some sections has been attacked wi in rust,
and has been shedding its fruit, whilst the
caterpillar has been doing some damage. The
prospects ot a large crop are not so promising
as a few weeks since."
The Orangeburg Times sayB: "The cotton

crop In this county will fall greatly below the
figures anticipated a month or six weeks ago.
Dr. Summers, of Middle St. Matthew's, in¬
forms us that the cotton in his ne i un born uod
bas borne no new fruit since the 20th of Au¬
gust, and that at least une-ha if ot lila crop ia
now opeD."
A subscriber writes to Tne NEWS as follows:

"The worm ls now to be met with In St. An¬
drew's as well as St. Paul's. I have a field of
as fine cotton, to appearance, os one could
desire, having all the advantages ol' a liberal
appliance of mixed fertilizers und clean good
cultivation. But to-day my hopes ot an abun¬
dant yield are gone, as the caterpillar is busy
at work in different parts of the field, whilst
the top ol the plaot is still green, and covered
with young torms and blossoms."

OPENING OF THE SEASON.

New Cotton Pouring into New Orleans.

[From the New Orleans Times, September 3.1
The arrival ot the Robert E. Lee yesterday

with 1184 bales or cotton, and several other
arrivals with similar quantities, may be consid¬
ered as a lair opening of tbe cotton season.

There ls every reason to believe mat hence¬
forward there will be a preuy brl&ir forward¬
ing cd the staple, the picking and ginning this
fine weather being very brisk. What with the
worm and the shedding of bolls, our planters
fully appreciate the necessity ot an early gath¬
ering of their crops. The steamers are all
ready for their functions of transporting, and
all the Indications point to an early and active
business lu this important staple.

HosircrDE AT THE PiNE HOUSE.-The Edge-
field Advertiser says: "Od last Saturday af¬
ternoon there occurred ac the Pine House de¬
pot a most distressing homicide. E. Wallace,
a Bectlon-master on the Charlotte, Columbia
and Alignera Railroad, and Larkeu Crouch, a

citizen of the neighborhood, both being In
liquor at the time, lell Into a quarrel, lo which
Wallace shot Crouch In the side, Inflicting a

fearful wound, which, in about five hours, re¬
sulted in death. Crouch leaves a wife and
children. Wallace was not arrested, but on
the arrival of the train for Columbia, Jumped
aboard, and has not been beard of sjuce."

THE COTTON QUESnOIf.
STATISTICS OF TBE CBOP OF 1871-'72,

An Interest lag Ai ray ot Figure!.

[Prom the New Torfe Bulletin.]
With August the official cotton year of

1871-72 dosed, and although it ls impossible
at this early period to bring forth reliable sta¬
tistics of the crop and iu> distribution, we give
In the following tables and remarks as full de¬
tails as can be furnished from carefully kept
records of our own, and from the statlstlos of
the Cotton Exohange as published up to the
present time. Our figures are reliable so far
as they go, though the extent of the crop and
the whole amount exported from the United
Slates are items necessarily based partially
upon estimates, but so n ?ar correct as to afford
a very safe basis for any deduction j that those
In the cotton tMtie mar desire to make from
these touK The mall and telegraphic advices
received up to this date lrom the Southern
ports, and the most reliable data obtainable
relative to onr own manet, show the total re*
ceipts during the year to have been 2,725.430
bales. To this must be added the "overland
shipments," the consumption of the Southern
mills, and stook otherwise unaccounted for«
which will bring the crop op to about 3,000,-
OOO bales, or a million and a quarter below the
crop of 1870-71. With 1871-'72, the following
ls acomparison or the crops tor tba past six
years, previous to which there ls an interval of
live years for which no reliable figures eau be
obtained :

18-6-07.bales.. 1.951.888
1867-08. 2.430.8W3
1888-69. 2,280,657

1869- 70.Ú.i. 8.114.£92
1870-71. 4 362817
1871-72(about). 3,000,000
The net receipts at and exports from the

several ports have been as follows : i
Reclpta. Exports.

New Orleans.bales.. 9J6,R41 ., 888.976
Mobile.286.995 137,910

charleston. 269,821 lil,3t>8
Savannah. 449.610 296.798
G ilveston. 196,869 116,816
Wilmington.:. 62 038
Nonolk. 274.6341 »80 ,,,

New York and other pons.. 240,632/ "»",«>M

Total.2,726,430 2,830,461
It will be understood that the exports given

In the above table represent tbe shipments to
foreign countries only. Toe stocks on the 31st
ultimo, as reported by telegraph, including
some actual count-, looted uo aoout 46,000
bales, iPclHdh- 19.000 bales atNew York. The
ataiis '.u- market can be given mere in
detail aud with more accuracy, though they
are not official, but are com pl Ind from tue rec¬
ords kept in the Bulletin office. The gross
receipts at New York tor each month ot the
years 1870-71 and 1871-72, were as lollows:

1870-71 1871-72
september.bales.. 62.492 81.496
October.' 111,364 108 024
November. no o.5 ios 707
Decemner. 143,622 90,034
January. 126 661 10<>,4is
February. 122 36 1 73.464

Maren. 121,407 63,3 tb

April.82 644 62,070
May. 61.716 83 817
Juue. 61,411 43,880
July.83 967 19,086

August.20,246 10,189
Total.1,081,609 719,607

The sales "on spot." and in transit at the
New York Cotton Exchange during the year
ended August 31, 1872, were as iollowe:

Cousumn- Specu-
Export. ü«n. lation. Transit, Total.

1871. BaleB. Sales. Bales. Balen. Bales.
Sepi.'mber.2l.663 20.IOI 2,310 6,7(3 49,843
Oct ber....83.617 21.310 1,898 8,7ó8 60 638
November.31,624 15,803 1.9 to 0,.S3 715S9
Decetnber..i9,332 26,079 5,6i9 10,442 eu 302

1872.
Jsnuary ....21.191 24 738 4,826 17,850 71.905
Pebiuary.. 22.053 15 DUH 2.804 15,lc2 60 036
March.20,097 20,76,'i 2,428 17,836 68,010
April.10.7-0 17,80<t 288Í 11,107 42.868
May. 8 895 12.67(1 6,731 3,427 30,729
JUue. 6.242 17.43« 3,291 340 26,306
Joly. 9,499 18.SÉII 268 . 28,056
August.... 16,046 31,57<1 1.209 6u0 48,888

AugUat 31,
1872....231,761 252,283 34,027 94,977 618,056

August 31,
1871....605,588 271,270 61,803 12*,193 964,834

August 31,
1870....277,091 246,5-4 68,948 43,108 626,019

August 31,
1869....261,269 337,515 200,503 73,203 831,715

August 31,
1868....387,109 258.2.16 357,651 61,033 1,061,091
The highest and lowest prl?es ot mlddllog

upland cotton during each month for the last
two seasons compare as follows:

,-1870-71-, <-IE71-72-
U igest. Lowest. Highest. Lowest.

September.20 io?; 21* 19*
october.17* 15* 20* is*
November.17* 16 19* 18*
December.16 16 20* 19
January.15* 16 22* 20*
February.16* 16* 23* 2:*
Maren.15* li* 23* 22*
April.16* 14* XS* 23*
May.17* 14* 26* 23*
June.21 17* 27* 20*
July.21* 19* 25* 21*
August.19* 18* 22 21*

It will be seen from this that the highest
price reached during the year was In June,
when mlddllog upluud* went to 27} cts. The
lowest price, 183c, was reached iu October.
The marKet opened on- Friday, September 1st,
1871, at lOJc. and closed Saturday evening,
August 31n, 1872, at 220.
There ha^ been nothing In the business of]

this murker, nor, indeed, lo the crop move-
meuts elsewhere lo warrant very extended
nole at lilts lime. Prices have experienced
no season ol unusually wide orvioleut fluctua¬
tion, the changes varying with the relative
current nf supply and demand and the prices
obtainable In Europe New York has handled
oue-fllih ol ihe crop. The prosperity ol' our

Cotton Exchange ls fully attested by Its re¬

moval to ihe spacious quarters it now occu-

pies. Spéculai lou lu cotton has, of course,
been unabated, and the market nus at times
been wholly contre lied by cliques either in
ihe "long" or "abort" interest. The natural
consequence ls th it the members ot the
weaker interest have frequently been heavy
losers, and occasional failures must necessari¬
ly have tollowed, but a year seldom pas-ses
with fewer lalluree, entailing serious losses
upon the members of any commercial inter¬
est, tbau have effected ihe cotiou trade dur¬

ing tbe year just closed.

-The Abbeville Medium says: "The débat-1
ing club decided ou Monday night that wealth
hus caused more evil to the world than pov¬
erty. We suppose the decision had reference
to the Armed Force Fund."

Receipts by Railroad, September 5.
SOUTH CAROLINA KAILKOA O.

78 bales cotton, 69 hales goods, 238 bbls rosin
and crune, 61 bois spirits turpén tm .\ 75 bbls of
flour, 117 casks ciay, I7u8 sacks grain. To Rail¬
road .- gent, i'eizer, Hodtiers A co, Jlurdaugh A

WeeKly, A s smith, Mowry A Son, ol U Walter A
co, E ú Frost A co, W P Dowling, A J Salinas, L
D UeSaussare, Pringle A Son, Kinsman A bowe l,
W B wi,uams A son, T P smith, A B Mulligan, W
O courtenay A co, crawley A Dehon, w c Bee A
co, Barden A Parker, il Bulwlnsle, J Wiley A co,
johtiHtou, crewe A co, O Fol.IQ A Son, J N Ron-
son, H Bischoff <fc co, Witte Bros, W Gurney, W H
Jour» A co, WISH a co, t ü c Kracke, J B P Alloy,
and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

66 bales cotton, 4 bbls crnde and 39 bbls spir¬
its of turptotiue, 459 bbls rosin, cars lumber aud
wood, tobacco, iron, nails, mdse, ic. To w mi¬
elen A Jones, crus Leloenrood, Kinsman A How¬
ell, Barden A Parker, IMzcr, Rodge is A co, O F
Levy, A J Salinas, G W Williams A co. Reen er A
Davis, E Welling, E li Frost A co, Quackenbush,
Estlll A co, W K Byan, T P smith, Mowry A Son,
crawley A Delion, Kavenel A co, O Oraveloy, J E
Adger A co, a A ü Railroad co, Fatrick slattery, T
u Bal y, P O Haynes, Martin A Mood, j wiley A
co, ana others.

Passengers.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S O-

lira F Í« Parker and serv nc. Mba H White, Miss
Ellis, Miss A Murray, Mrs Kerney, C Schnlbbe, B
Boilmanu, 0 W Eura er. w W ahackd.ord, and
two colldren. and 'oar deck.

fer steamer M a Allison, from Edlsto, Enter¬
prise, Rockville, ana Way Landings-Dr A W
Eckel ana wire, W Fripp and wife, Col W Gregg,
E T Baynaid. A B Wescoat, Miss E J Baynard, ut
S E Jingu, ü 9 Edlngs, Master E Egg,

PORT CAU&tDAH.
*

MOON'S TEASES.
New Moon, 2d, 7 licmrs 84 mutates, evening
First Quarter, 10:11.8 noars, 44 minutes, evening
Fall Hoon, leen, ll hours, 46 minutes, evening-
Last Quarter, 24 th, 8 hours, a mlnntes, evening.

SBPTEMBBB.

Monday..
Tuesday..
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.......
saturday....
Snnrtav.

BUK
PJHR8,

5..85
5..80
6..37
6..87
C..33
6..38
fi..39

BUN
EBT&

C..23
6. .21
e..20
e..io
e..n
e.. 10
e..is

KOOK
i> i &

seta
7..10
7..25
8.. a
8..83-
9.. 6
9 .39

moH
WATER.

7..S3:
8..10
8.. 42
9..18
9..56
IO..85
ll..31

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, B. C.SEPTEMBER 6,1872.
fei aa deg 48 min83 seo. | Lon 7»deg67 min 27 seo.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Mercedlta, Maranroan, Boston-97

hours. Mdse. To James Adger A co, Railroad
Agent,TMBrl«t.l.Aco, Bollmann B^fjcant.
well, H Bischoff* co, E rt Co»pen hwai h Dowie
Moise A Davin, D F Fleming A co, n Fol»y Hart
* co, O Graveley, H Gerdt« A co, M Gold-mlth A
-on. N A Bunt, J Hurkamp A co, H Klatte A co
Kinsman A Howell, 0 L'lient hal A co, P B Laiaoe
A co, Locke A Qionlng, F P Locke, Maotone A co,
(J L Mcuienahan, N M Porter, Felzer, Rodgers A
co. J N Robson, P P Toale, E 8 Stud Jard A co, R
white, J H Volifrs, ü A Walker, OFWleters, P
Walsh, Wsgnner A Monsees, and others.
Steamer Emilie, Whue, Georgetown. 33 tes

new rice, mdse aud sundries. To >hackelford A
Kelly, Janie-i R Pringle A .-OD, E B Stoddard, J F
Taylor A co, Trenbutm A Son, P Wlneman A co.
and 01 Hers.
»teamer M 8 Allison, Tugllo. Ed Isto. 2 bags

sea Mand cotton, mdse and sundries To D Nes¬
bit, Fraser A DU>. Kinsman Bros, M McGortv, J 0
H Clausen, Stoney St Lowndes, S A Woodside,
and others.
Received from Ohlsolm'B Mills. SO tes rice. To

JR Pringle A Son.
BELOW.

Brig Mary E Pennell, irom Boston.
Also, a schooner supposed to be tbe Georgletia

Lawrence, irom New York.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brlt'sh bark Architect, Dodrldge, a port In Great
Britain-K More A co.
Sehr John Rand.ipb, Jones, Jacksonville-H F

Baker A co.
t»cbr Carrie W Bentley, Falkenburg, Jackson¬

ville-H F Baser A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

cchr Carrie E Bentley, Falkenburg, Jackson¬
ville.
Sehr E 8 GUdersleeve, Shailer, Jacksonville.
Sehr Guy R Pbelps, Shailer, Jacksonville.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York,

Septem uer 3. ?.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, at New

York, september 8.
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

Bark Tiber, Lewis, from Liverpool, August 28.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. '

NBW YOBK. September '.
Arrived, steamships Greece, Ariadne and Regu¬

lator.
Arrived out, the Australia.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED ANO 3ÄHJED FOB THIS POST.

FOREIGN.
LTVXBPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, palled.August 23
The Granton, Rowland, sailed.July 26

OABOIFF.
Tho Cormorant, Hansen, sailed.August IS

VALPARAISO,
Bark Sapho, wilbur, up.J- y 81

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig M E Pennell, Plummer, cleared....August 22
NEW TOBE.

Brig Guiding Star.-, ap.Aagnst 29
Sehr My rover. Brown, up.August 29
Sehr Jarnet, TUton, cleared.August
Sehr B N Rawlins, Wyatt, up.August 18
Sehr G Lawrence, Randall, cleared.Aagnst 28

BALTTMOBB.
Sehr G P Wright, Cropper, up.August 29

BOCXPORT, MB.

Sehr M E Vsncleaf, Thorndike, sail'd.... August 28

lilst of Shipping
TN TUB FORT OF CHARLESTON, SEPTEMBER 6.

vessels under loo tons, and steamers coasting
within tba State, excepted.-

STEAMSHIPS.
Champion, 1418 tons, Lockwood, at Adger's wharf,

for New York, loading-James Adger A co.
Virginia, - tons, HincKley, at Brown A co's

wuarr, for Philadelphia, loading-WA Courte¬
nay.

Mercedlta,-tons, Marshm in, at Vanderhorst's
wharf, from Boston, discharging-James Ad¬
ger A co.

BARK3.
Architect. (Br,)- tons, Doddridge, at Marshall's

wharf, for a Port ta Groat Britain, ready-R
Mure A co.

Georgiana, (Br,) 660 tons, Mann, at Accommoda¬
tion wharf, from Liverpool, discbargiog-
Henry card.

BRIGS.
Wm H Parks,- tons. Dix, in Ashley River, for

New York, loading-H F Baker a co.

SCHOONERS.
J Randolph. - tons. Jones, In the Stream, for

Jacksonville, ready-H F baker A co.
A E Giovcr, 290 tons, Dayton, at Brown A co's

wbarf, xor Boston, loading-M Goldsmith A
Son.

O W Bentley,- rons, FalRenbnrg. in the Stream,
for Jacksonville, ready-H F Salter A co.

Lilly, 413 tens, lingoes, at N E Railroad wharf,
for New ïork, loadglng- Koach A Mo.rett.

Matoaka, 218 ions, FOOKS, at Hobo's Mill, for
Baltimore, loading-street Bros A CO.

L S Davis, 321 tons, Bishop, at N E Railroad
wharf, for New York, loadag-Roach A Mor¬
lew.

Irene E ifesservey. 245 tons, Wall, at Union wharr,
from Philadelphia, discharging-Street Broi
A co.

J H Stiokaey, - tons. Fooks, at Robb's Mill,
for Baltimore, loading-Street Bros A co.

Spacial Hontes.
OM* CLEAB AND HARMLESS AS WA¬

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB

THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation m one

bottle, os easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the lialr aud stop Its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place ot au the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now lu use. Numerous testimonia s

Have been sent us from many or our most promi¬
nent citizens, some or which aro subjoined. In

everything In which the articles now la use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and

makes one of tbebeat dressings for the Hair m

use. lt restores tbe color or tue Hair "more per
feot and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually feedlng the roots of the Hair with au
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
'and induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively tban anything else. The application of

this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, I), a

For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BABB,
No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, & c.

novl8-atnthlv_
¿m* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye la the beBt la the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. Tüe genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but

leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful, "he

only aafe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory io Bond street, New York.
lachMuthfllyr

NEW OATALOGDR>Ko. 38. / «ai H
STUDIES HS POETRY AND FBJLOSOPHY. bvÎ.

O. Shalrp, $1 ea <i*it^ovr^*^'
Shalrp's culture and Religion In tome of* their" Relat ons, $128.
Lange's New volume, the Book of Bait lt

~

The Desertorthe Exolns, Journeyings on Footin the Wilderness of the Forty Years Wan-
derings, undertaken in connection with the
Ordnance Survey of sinai and tao fdle.ttneExploration Fund, bjt H. Palmer M. TT
with Maps and Illustrailons, $3.

* *

Jesus, by Oharies F. Deems, numerous niuatra-
tiona |5. «

.

Paul or Tarsus, an Inquiry into the Times aujOkt
Gospel of the Apostles of che Gentles, $ 160.

George 6. Woods, M. 1)., LU'D.~ Htsto leal and
Biographical Memoirs, Essaya, *c.. J5,

Women Helpers In the Onnroh; cneir sayings'and
Doings. Edited oy WUilam Welsh, fl Ab.;

Robert and Wildon Chamber< ;.' Me noir* -and
Autobiographical Reminiscences. $i 60.

The autobiography of stepnea Collins, M. D" $L
Annual Record of science and industry for 187L

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $&
tal Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period oi 140 years, by Wm. L. King, sa.
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord

Ormathwalte, ft
^

The student's own speaker, a Manual of Doole-
matlon aod Oratory, by Paul Reeves. $1 26.

Shakespeare edited, with notes.bywS Oolra,A. M. The first fourparts ofÂtsnntQttêisdS
tien of Shakespeare, co in pr la in sr Marchant of
Venice. The Tempest,.Henry TUL aud Jolina
Csasar, bound in one handsome Volume,- with
illustrations, $8. .s«tri3«aî-

Aldlne Edition of the Poets, to he completed in
fifty-two Volumes, at 7» cents.: SRV^ .

Merry Maple Laves, or a summer In the Country
by Abner Perk, Humorous liinstratíons. IX

THE LATEST NOVELS; ?*"
LOKD.KILdOBBJN. by Ohaa. L*jver, cloth'»1 6o

pap r $1. AcU'a Tryst, paper 75c . A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Piebisclte/by one of
the 7.600,000 who voted Yea- (>rom the Frenen
or Erckmrnn-Chai rían,) cloth f1 itf.paper 7ic
A crown for the Spear, paper 7»c Banted
Schem-B, paper 76c The Conceded wm,-by
Miss Eliza A, Dopey, paper $160. Eleonore,
from German of E. Von Rothenpels, by P.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth AX- 28. títt Lord
aod Master, by Florence Marry art. paper*0c
G nf, a Story of Ausrtlan ufo, by BU Far-
peon, paper 40c. Petron el, by Florence .Mar-
ryatt, paperMc A Bridge of G aaa, by F.,W.
Robinson, paper 60c Married Against Rea¬
son, by Mrs. A. shelton Mackenzie, paper Soc
Albert Lnnei, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c
Veronique by Florence Marryatt, paper,76c.
Poor Miss Finch, by wilkie'Colins, p^er soc
A'Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope. ¡rta &n

Music and Morals, by Rev. H. 3. Hawen, MLA~
$176. Seven Months' Run' Up ana Down
and Around the-World, by James Broolra,
$176. Three (Jen tories of Mod« rn H la tory,
by Charles Duke Y« ugo. $2. Canoe's Natural
Philosophy for general readers and young
persons, translated with the author's tanc-
tlon, by E. atkinson, $8.

mr Persons residing in the countrywm pies-
bear in mind that by -.ending their ornera to aa fer
any Books published in America, they win ba
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the postage or expreso. Address.

FOGARTI&8 BOOK DEPOSITORY.
'

NC 280 King street, (in the Bend,)
aorta-tnth« ntmrtw^nn. 8.0

faourouot.

ATORT LT.EASTERN BALLKOAD /COH¬
IBI PANT.

SDPBHINTKNx)XNT'd OmOI, \
OHABLXSTON. >. C.. Aagu, t ll. 1872. J

On and after tue 16th Instant, the following
THROUGH RATE* OP FREIGHT to and from tho
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad will be adopted
by the routes via CHARLESTON and WILMING¬
TON: .. '- '-.'. ua-taiiáu

1st 2d. sd 4th.J 6th
Class. Cías ¡>. Class. Jia-s Class.

FBOU-
Kew York. 170 140 ,120 00 L TO.
Philadelphia... no 140 120 «O T TO
BaLimore. 100 130 110 | 'SO IJ 60
From Baltimore, Cora 24 cents per oashel.
From Baltimore, Flour $1 ter barrel.
Cotton, to New York, $4 per bale,/
Conon, to Philadelphia, $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Ballimore, $3 60 per baie
For copies or Bated and Ciass.flcaUoa, 9pply to

Agents on Line of Caeraw and Darlington Rail¬
road, or to

a S. SOLOMONS, Supt. N. E. R. R.
A. POPE, Gen. A gt. w., 0. and A. R. H.

mr Darlington, Marlboro', cheateraeid and
Waciesboro' papers copy._aogia-tu'tmos- '

AY AN NAH AND CHARLESTON'
RAILROAD. ;S
OHABLXSTON, June 13, 1872.

On and after MONDAY. June mn, me' Pas¬
senger Trains on t hi s Road will run as follows :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest on dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.;. «46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L80 P. M*
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7 A, M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sunday s excepted. 3.80 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted..: 1 li A, M.
Arrive at Charleston, sundays exe'ted. cw p. M.
Passengers from Charleston by T.40 A. M. train

make close connection with Port Royal- Railroad
for all Stations OB that Road, (Sundays excepted.)

Freight forwarded oany on torougn oin* ul iad» '

lng to points In Florida and by Savannah Una Of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and pomes on Port Beyal
Railroad and ai as low rates as by any other use.
Tickets on sale at this office for. Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. 0.8. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

s. 0. BOYLSTW, Gean Ft. and Ticket Aceat.
Jnnl*_.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM

PANT.

CHARLESTON, ». C., J0X6 8, 1S7S.
Trains will leave Charleaton Dally at ICU A.M

and 8.00 P. M . .

.

Arrive at Charleston coo A. M. (Mondays ex-
copied) aud 3 P.M. areas/.aai
Train does not leave Charleston 8,00 P. M., sex.

OATS.
?'.

Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through aronec- :

tlon to New York, via Bionmond and Acqola
Creek only,' golngthrough in Uhours. ».«.«..?»..

Passengers leaving by 8.0O.P. M. Train hava
choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore Those leaving
FETDAY by this Train lay ever ou SUNDAY lu o&i

tlmore. Thone leaving on SATUBDAT rt main SCH.
DAT In Wilmington, N. C. -

" ' '

This is the cheapest, quickest and mo« pleat-
ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and omer points
West and No thwest, both Trains making- con«
neotlonaat Washington with Western Trama of.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent. .

P. L. OLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent.. may Xl

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD*'

CHARLESTON, a. C., May 19, 1872^ 5

On and after SUNDAY, May 10, the Patsen.
ger Trams on the South Carolina Railroad mil rafi
as follows:

roa AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.840 A X
Arrivo at Augusta.4J6T«

FOB COLUMBIA. ...

Leave Charleston.8.10 A IC
Arrive at Columbia.4.05 ric

r0B>CHAXLX8T0M. x

Leave Augusta. 7,40 A X
Arrive at charleston.3.20T X
Leave Columbia.;.V..~... 7.40 AM
Arrive at Charleston. 3,20PK.

AUGUSTA NIGHT IXFBBSS.
(Sundays excepted.) ip " ?»- "

Leave Charleston. 1M,T *
Arrive at Augusta.ceo A B'

Leave Augusta......TM PX
Arrive at Charleston.*.«. .WA I

COLUMBIA. NIGHT XXPHBB8.
(Sundays excepted.) .

Leave Charleston......i. »AVJ m

Arrive at Columbia...?...TÍÍAASSM!
Ltave Columbia."
Arrive at Charleston..;...i..a,#» *

grjBSLBBVXLU TBAIN. ¡ u-l.
Leave summervilleat.lr¡7 7 Z
Arrive at charlestonat.-'A30 r x
Leave Charleston at.........v..-»" y ^
AiTlveataummervbleat....;^..«-*" *OAXDXN BXAJTOH. Ï Cl6 A M

'

Leave camden.....''''''V.IY.VSM A X
Arrive at columbia...«.;.,..*.* L4*Ç x
Leave dclumbla.'! Aga r wr
Arrive ar^»de^^'conne¿lilAil«!»» wltkDay and Night Traias^^ oentrS Railroad
^^^dftÄ0ad. wuito the quickest »nd
^nHfQ^^ roland as comfortableand cheap as

SSMhiïïouto toTEoulsvUle, Cincinnati, Chloago,
t?Jtl£â and ill other points Wested Mcftbxesw,
floîumou» Nignt Tram connect* with Gretanue

and^commbia^iroad; andDayand Night Trains
oonnectwiih oharlotte Road..^v,
Torough tickets on sale via this route to au

points North. _' '

camden Train connecta at Ringville dai'y (ex¬
cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, tao
runs through to Columbia. _ ._-1 à

A. L, TYLER, VlOS-PlBSldeafc -. M
§, B, PIGPENS, G, T. À, ,Í**l* M


